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l.Connect l.lSB and open USB storage device
After connecting USB, following interface would pop. Select USB connectod
open USB storage device:

2.View and edit files in memory card on PC client.

Click: you can select icon or application by clicking function.
In main menu, click it to open dial.
Click twice: zoom in or out. Click it twice to zoom in or out pictures or pictures on
website.
Long press: long press it to obtain more operation interface, icons or input
column.

1)Long press a picture. It would prompt selection in status bar to share or
delete it.

2)Long press icon of main menu to move it to main screen.
3)Long press blank space to select source of wallpaper

Drag screen: drag it to view hidden information when all information could not be
viewed;
Slide screeni slide screen to view hidden information when all information would
not be viewed.

You can use all functions by touching the screen. Click application icons to
1,,,n it. Click main menu to view all applications.

Ihere five screens, switching them by sliding. You can set wallpaper at any
| ,r(e. Click Back to main menu.

Events Statu s

Main menu

I Add shortcuts and widgets
Click the main menu with pop-up of application list. Long click the application

(on to add shortcut. Blue transparency box would pop. Drag application icon to
r equired place and loose it to complete the operation. Method of adding widgets
rs same with that ofshortcuts. Applications and widgets would be switched by
.licking applications, widgets or sliding the screen as follows:

TH

O Delete shortcuts and widgets
I on9 click the application to be deleted. Drag it above the screen until the

i,n is red. Application would be deleted as Iollows:

I Lock screen
( lr( I I)ower to lock the phone to avoid unexpected operations and conserve

I hf phone would be locked automatically for long-term nonuse.

I Wallpaper
I (,n{, ( li.k main menu and "select wallpaper" would pop. Click wallpapcr/Live

wdlll)nt)f r/Video Live wallpaper/Pictures as follows:



Figure 4

5.Close rear cover: lock rear cover by clockwise turning the screw,

Figure 5

Note:

1.This mobile phone is water-proof. Dismantling of btttrry cover would affecl

water resistance. Users should press and instali battery covcr before turning

the screw.

2.Please turn off the mobile phone and dis(onnect all power before installing

or removing sMI card.

I.Remove tear cover (step 1): turn the screw anticlockwise until rear cover i5

loose;

lur [ ()r: press Power for three seconds.

Iurn ofl: press Power Ior three seconds. Select power menu in dialog

rffiffi
Mrilu: turn on available menu for current interface.

Mdln screen: back to main screen; long Press Main screen to load recently

opcned applications.

86(kr back to last interface.

volume: adjust volume; adjust volume of earphone. loudspeaker or Bluetooth

a6rphone; adjust multi-media volume in video, audio or applications.

Crmera: press it to turn on camera. Long press it to start One (ey Call (plea5e

prc5el emergency number before calling)-

RG start: cold restart- Press it to force to disconnect Power. User should Press it to

rasl6rt the phone. Please caution.

DislEnce sensor: when answering phone, screen light would turn off when the

f!(€ is close to screen and Iock screen to avoid misoperation- when the face is

losving the screen, it would start and unlock.

Note: avoid heavy objects damaging the screen or mobile phone.

Figure 1

Figure 3



Note:
1.Use the mobilo phone in the environment with the temperature between
-2OoC and 4OoC, otherwlse, it may damage your phone. lt can be operating

less than 2000m.
2.The product shall only b€ connected to a USB interface of version US82.0

or higher and that the conncctlon to a powsr USB is prohlblt€d,

3.Use caroful wlth the osrphona maybo posslble ExcoEslve Eound pressure

level that can harm your hcarlng.
4.Adapter shall be lnstallod na.r th. rqulpmrnt .nd Bhall bs €8sily

accessiblo,
5.Never shlns LED- flalhllght or toroh lnlo lh€ eye! of humans or animals!

6.The phon6 should bc urcd .t ! l.plrlllon dlltrnc. ol 1 5mm at l6ast to the

body.

For tho followlng equlpmEnt:

C€ozoo
ls in compliance wlth the essentlal roqulrcmantr end olhor tolovant
provisio ns of Di rective 1 999/5/E C.

The equipment was passod. Tha test wae pcrlormtd lct)ordlng to the

following European standards:

EN 301 489-1 V1.9.2: 20'11-09
ETSr EN 301 489-3 V1 .4. 1 (2002-08);
ETSI EN 30 1 489-7 Vl .3.1: 2005- l'l
ETSI EN 301 489-17 V2.2.1i2012
ETSI EN 301 489-24V1.5.1:2010
ETSI EN 301 489-34V1.3.1:2012
ETSI EN 301 sll V9.0.2:2003-03
ETSI EN 300 328V1.7.1:2006
ETSI EN 301 908-l V5.1.1:2010
ETSI EN 301 908-2 Vs.1 .1 : 201 0
ETSI EN 300 440-1 V1.6. 1 : 2010
ETSI EN 300 440-2V1.4.1 : 20'10

EN62209-1 :2006, EN62209-2: 2010
EN62311:2008
EN50360:2001
EN 60950-l :2006+A1.t :2009+Al :2010+A12:2011
EN 62479:20 1 0

CAUTION
RISK OF EXPLOSION IF BATTERY IS REPLACEO

BYAN INCORRECTTYPE.
DISPOSE OF USED BATTERIES ACCORDING

TO THE INSTRUCTIONS

16.Do not ura. hsnrk .l ao!trtr or lrortad ( llalllllq rqirllr l0 wlpo tha phon. or

chargar; oth!r wlr. ll ntay I auta ( l,nlllltil!ltl llaxlaqrt Itl llro l'laeta tltF trllrltl

rnd .nll rt.llr totl . l,lh lo wlI, lh. Ih!,ilr
lT.Plalrraorrrrtlyh.rrll.lllrw.llrt,lhallrly lllrll(lllhl(,wlllrrlrtrllrrllrln
18.Oo not ur. lhr l,hurr! lrt rlrrrly rtt hutrtltl rllvlrl)nolerll or ln orll!mFly ll,w 0r

hlgh t.mp!rrtur!r lrllow.hlr r h.rqlnq lclnl,!rrture 01 40"( ) l\rwot line Ehrrttltl

not ba clotE lo hrallil(J v.rr.lt
19,Do not t!ll pholttlll.l,ht, ltlllot or l.l orllt In I .rr ol vllrhlln0 l.wr,

regul.tlonr or rlghll ol olhFl I opyllUht lrlopll!krrr
2O.we would nol hr r.r!r,htll,ls ftrl .lty ll.m.U.r r.!l.rl Iy IhrrlIur.Ihr,
records. or rrdlrrr nrrl trr h! trr rtrd!tl, lltl!tell or rlrmaq.ll hy r.rm! .r l trrrldi ()l

softwarei.

21.we would not lr. trrtil,nrlbh futr lhxolm.l oltet.lloxt ..xttrl hy rII rrnrdrtl 1

with virus or damrg.(l pl( lura! ol rinqr

Warningrlhala(totywUul(ltrolbrt.tpontlhlolotttrtn ronlpllanroolurots'
i Note: lddid relvl.er rhoilld be plovldld hy matruf.t lur.rr lrlrar! r.ful lo
i instructlonr ol !.rvir 6 prov{d.E lol dtt.lll

Dealaratloni th€ (omprny would rcrctvl rlghtl lo mrxllly thn l,r0rl({ lr wllhoul
priornotlcirnd lln!l 6rpltn.tlon lot lh. p.tllrrnlanle rpr(ill(allon lhE

I company would bo devotrd to lmptov. thr llro(lol ti ailll (lov6lop ilrw
I products, All functlons, tP.clfl(.tlon! .rlil d!tlgnr lil lltlr lnilnl( tloll would be

i slightlydiff6r.nt.All.ltern.tlon.wouldnothrnollfl.din.(lvrnro,plaara
'forgive.
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N!mr:GwltEuludu$xr hilr

Model:--

Insoection: Qu'llll'd

Date:-

I.It is forbidden to use sharps to touch or blow on the screen. Do not soak the

mobile phone in deep water in case water_proof function damages.

2.Do not put battery at high temPeratures (high temperature would result in

battery heat arising); otherwise it would cause fire or explosion

3.Keep mobile phone and <harger far away from human5 or other inflammables

and explosives to prevent fire, €xplosion or other dangers.

4.Please obey instructions and turn off the mobile phone in public pla.es

5.Do not put mobile phone, bottery or charger in appliances with strong

electromagnetic field, such as lndu(tion cooker or microwave oven; otherwlse lt

may cause electrical malfunctions, fire or explosion

6.Do not modily or dismantle the moblle phone or accessories arbitrarily.

Improper modification or dismantling would cause fire or explosion. only

authorized organizations could repair the phone.

7.Do not use non-originEl battery, charger or accessorie5.

8.Do not make the battery two poles contact in c!se of battery short circuit.

9.If the power line is dam6ged (exposed or brolGn) or connection plug is loos6,

do not use it any more in case ol oloctrl( sho(k, chorger circuit or fire

lo.Mobile phone would affect norm.l work ot el6ctri( equiPment and medic!l

instruments, such as cardiac ptccm!kor, h6arlng old or other medical electrlc

equipment. It is recommended thri mobilo Phono should be 15cm far away from

cardiac pacemaker to avoid potenti!l dlsturbanc€.

11.Do not use mobile phone during drivlng. In omergencies, please use handt-

free speakerphone (purchase if required) otherwise please stop your car beforo

answering the call.

12.Do not put mobile phone above supplemental restraint system or other

touchable places; otherwise airbag expansion or fracture may cause serious

juries to occupants.

13.Please keep mobile phone, battery and charger out of reach of children Do

not allow children to use mobile phone, battery or charger without surveillance

14.It should meet specifications of radio frequency leakage. Please keep I inch

(2.5cm) at least from antenna when taking mobile phone or using data Iunctions'

15.Before cleaning or maintenance, please turn offthe mobiie phone and

disconnect charger and mobile phone to avoid electric shock or circuit of battery


